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Editorial Briefs.

Dallas, Oregon, has reoently had a

$200,000 fire.

Martin county cotton was badly dam-

aged last week by frost.

Col. Thad Coleman has been elected

Chief Engineer of the W. N. C. R. R.

Iu the Mississippi penitentiary there
are over two hundred conviota who are

imprisoned for life.

New York lost a cotton ware house by
' fire on last Monday night. 4,500 bales

and $200,000 went up.

William Porter, alleged of having
committed burglary in Brooklyn, last
Aust, was tried and convicted last week.

The now Health Bill finds Us strongest
op posers iu those three nioe Stalwarts,
Conk ling, Logan and Teller. Blaine is

for the bill.

The trial of Lillie Duer, charged
with the murder of Ella llearn, com

mcoced iu Snow Ilill, Md., on the 19th

of May. Plea not guilty.

One of tho largest cranberry farms in
the world is known as Sackett's Marsh,
near Berlin, Wisconsin. The yield has

sometime reached the enormous total of

35,000 bushels.

Delaware still cherishes the whipping
poet The time-honored '*4o save one"
was publicly laid on one white and five
colored criminals, at New Castle last

week.

Miss Lee, daughter of our Gen. Rob-
ert E. Lee, who has beeu in Europe for

several years, is soon to be married to a

prominent English merchant of Bir-
mingham, England.

Four women met with a fearful disas-
ter iu New York City, last week, by de
soending through a flight of five stories

on a detached elevator. One had her

feet horribly frscturcd, while ali were
Severely injured.

H- Lacoste, a Frenchman naturalized

is the United States some years ago,

has been expelled from France for

renouncisg his nationality without per-
forming his military duty. Mr. Noyes
the United States Minister, fruitlessly
endeavored to secure a revocation of the

order.

The Louisville Courier Journal in an

answer to the taunts of the Ohio Press

on Kentucky "outrages," publishes from
3 Journals only, two crowded columns
of Ohio murders, lynchings, rapes, bur
glaries and shooting in a period of 3

days, which it says is more than occur-

red in the entire South lor the same

period.

Senator Thurman, in his recent able
speech, made a point that has signifi
cancy. He gave the Stalwarts who are

trying to create a "solid North" to un-

derstand that there was a West, and that
it might take a notion to become "solid"
also. In 1880 the West will poll at least
2,800,000 votes. It is indeed the

"Great West."

Captain Boyton has accomplished his

difficult task. A despatch from New
Orleans says: "Boyton has arrived here.

He is much tanned by the sun and some
what fatigued by the trip. He was wel

eomed by large crowds along the river
bank." The distance whioh the am-

phibious Captain has floated and paddled
?from Pittsburg to New Orleans?is
aboat 2,000 miles, and the journey oo

cupied eighty days.

The third annual oonventiou of the
Young Men's Christian Association of

North Carolina will assemble in Salis-

bury, Thursday evening, June 26th

Eaoh regularly constituted Association
will be allowed four delegates. The as-
sociations are requested to elect dele-
gates at onoe and notify the Seoretary,
T. M. Pittman, Charlotte, N. C., so that
the committee of arrangements at Salis-

bury may provide for their entertainment

MILTON S. LITTLKKIKI.D A PRISONER
??The Raleigh Obterver of this moruing'»
mail says "the news that eomes from
Jacksonville, Florida, is to the effect
that this man, who was so notorious in
Morth Carolina t*n years ago and who
filled ap largo a part' of the political eye
for two or three years, has been arrested
l&ere aud is bold in custody. Street

rumor told us this, and we traced up
street rumor until we weie satisfied that

we had struck a full vein of truth."

TilA T FRAUD.

That fraud, 11. B Hayes, has again

tendered Congress another veto message.
Thus the Executive and Judioial ap

proprintion bill, containing also the re-
peal of that odious Test Outh, must fail
to accomplish its mission.

The President makes two objections
to the appropriation now vetoed. One
is, that the habit of tackicg general .

legislation to appropriation bills is a bad
habit, which was not in use in the early
days of legislation, and should be aban
dooed though in constant use by all
parties for more than half a oentury.

The other objcetion is that the legisla-
tion attached to this bill repeals another
innovation, wbioh having been only
twelve years ago ought to be maintained-
The President thus covers the whole
ground ; it is a "beads 1 win, tails you
lose" sort of game that the President
plays.

The St. Louis Post Di*patch speaks
words of soberness and of truth when it
says that the indirect objeot, aim and
end of every Republican speeah or step,

of evory veto and every address aud ev-

ery Republican polioy or editorial, is a

solid Noith. These two simple word.-*
are the key to everything that has beeu
done and will bo done from this till the
day of the Presidential eleotion in 1880.

There is but one objeot, aud that is to.
preserve power, aud there is but one

way to accomplish that object, and that

is through a solid North. But tho plot
will fail.

A GOOD 111T.

The Sunday Gazette, of Washington,
oonduoted by Mr. 0. C. Wedderburn,
has gone into the illustration business,
and its two last numbers show that it

kuows what it is about. The picture of
Lst week represented tho process of
voting under the intimidation of soldiers
at the polls, and conveyed at a glance all
that had been said by the Democrats in
Congress in opposition to that Bystem.
The last pioture illustrates the process of
drawing U. S. jurors. Judge Hughes,
who cannot take the test oath, is pre
siding, and among the rejected are Post

master Qeneral Key, Gen. Anderson,

Jack Wharton, Gen. Longstroet and 001.
Mosby, while ignorant negro oottou field
hauds kiss the book witb an almost audi
bio smack, and are accepted without ob
jeotion.

» -«?»

SO UTIIERN IMPR 0 YEMEN T.

From Alabama and Georgia come en-
oouragiog statements in regard to the
revival of industry and the growth of
population. The Mobile Re<ji»ter says
that in Montgomery and Birmingham,
two oentral interior points of agriculture
and mining aotivity, it is difficult to find
a vacant house. Mills which were re
cently prostrate now give employment to
hundreds of families. The Atlanta Con-
dilution says that "the past year has been
remarkable chiefly for the growth of the
city iu the point of population. Two
years ago there were hundreds of houses
in the oily to rent. Now there are al-
most none vacant, and the agents report,
too, that they oould rent score* of houses
at onoe if they had them conveniently
located."

The Zion African Methodist Episco-
pal Conference of New York State, at its
seventh day's session yesterday, adopted
a report urging the total abstention from

intoxicating drinks on the part of the
members, saying thatßeven eights of the
poverty and crime in this country was

due to liquor. The clergy, it said, cost

the country $20,000,000 a year, lawyers
880,000,000, criminals $100,000,000,
and strong drink from $300,000,000 to

stioo,ooo,ooo. The Committee on TO
bacco reported that its use by ministers
was very unbecoming to the dignity of
their position, the purity of their bodies,
aud the sanotity of their lives. A num-
ber of olergymen disagreed with the re-

port and upon the impropriety of the
use of tobacco, and the document was
returned to the Committee for revision.

The Raleigh Obterver says that John
C Scarborough individually as Superin-
tendent of Publio Instruction and as a
relator for the State, demands a manda-

mus vs. \f. L Saunders, the Secretary
o! Slate, to compel him, as suoh secre-
tary, to receive the bill to be entitled sn

act to revise and consolidate the publio
school law as one of the publio acts of
the Stato, arid to distribute the same as

required by law, and for other and fart-
her relief. The service of summons was

aeccped by the Secretary yesterday.
This is the last phase of the case. What
the Supreme Court will say and what

tbey will decide We oau bo-t teil afiei it

is done Meanwhile it is too hot to

speculate.

A Midnight Cry.

HAGKRSTOWN, Md., May 29.? The col-

ored porter, who lay sleeping at the foot
of the stairs at the Washington House,
was awakened at 2} this morning by
smoke and heat. The man could hardly
move at first, for he was almost suffocated
but he managed to sound the alarm. A

commercial traveller, who occupied a
room immediately in the rear of the par

lor, was awakened almost at the same

time. In a tuiuute the whole house was

aroused.
The soreams of the women awoke most

of the guests, who bad barely time to
quit their rooms. Many of them were
scorched while parsing through the hall-
ways.

A throng of oitizens gathered around

the burning hotel. The scene at that
time was a terrible one Men hung from

the windows by strips of bedolothiag,
and others jumped from the third and
fourth stories in their terror, knowing
chat it would be deatb to remain five

minutes longer. The hook and ladder
company arrived, and hastily ereetlag
their ladders, resoued some of the in-

mates. Many persons who were familiar
with the situation of the stairways made
a rush for the rear porches, which they
reached with muoh trouble and great
danger. About twenty persons eicaped
by this means, including two women and

two children. One of th» latter, a little
girl, in her doscent lost her hold, and,
strikiug a man who was ono story below
her clinging to a post, knooked him into
the yard below. The man was not much
injured, and the little girl was only
slightly hurt.

There were about eighty persons in

the houße, and not one of this number
saved any personal effects. Many es
caped in their night clothes. The com-
mercial travellers stopping at the hotel
lost all their samples and baggage, much
of which was valuable.

At about 4 o'clock the body of a man

was discovered in the hallway of the la-
dies' entrance, and was drawn out by the
firemen with their books. It was so

charred as to be unrecognizable, but
later, by articles found upoo it, it was

identified «s the remains of Thomas
Troxell of Cumberland, Md. He had
been attending the Circuit Court as a

witness at the time of the aocident
This, up to the present time, is the only
person who i-i known to have been burned
to death. The hotel register was burned,
and there is uo means of ascertaining
who were lodging in tho house when the
fire broke out.

Mr. 8 n. Dorsey, a young man from

this place, at the risk of his life when
the stairway was enveloped in.flame and

smoke, dashed in response to a cry for
aid from several ladies, and succeeded in
bringing them out safely, although he
was badly burned in so doing. The la-
dies were Mrs Patterson, daughter, and
child, and were resoued from the third
story.

Mr. Isaac Wyman of New York city
was awakened by the screams of women.
He was on the third floor. He arose be-
wildered, and, not being acquainted with
the passages of the building, ran directly
through the fire. He stumbled and fell
at the porter's room door, and, rising
walked out on the front veranda. There
he became uucoosoious for a moment,
and while in that oondition his feet, hip,
hands, and face were badly burned. He
sustained no internal injuries, but bis
mind wanders. He is lying at the An-
tietam House, receiving the attention of
Dr. Mason.

The firemen worked nobly, and con-
sidering the facilities they did good work.
The department has not, all told, 1,000
feet of good hose, and much that was

considered good was burst while
used.

All the injured are receiving kind at-

tention from the people here, aod are
doing well.

The friends of Mr. Burgess, will take
him to Baltimore as soon as he can be
moved. Mr. Snively is in a very criti-

cal oondition. Mr. Jenkins is resting
easily at the Antietam House. Mr.
Shannon, who was ,«verely injured, it
resting and may recover.

Losses on the house amount to $40,000

the insurance being $21,000 The tran-
sient guests lose about SIO,OOO in money,
jewelry, and elothing.

PARIS, May 27.?The sub-committee
on the cost of the various routes for the
ship oanal across the Isthmus reported
that the Tehuantepeo project would ooet
£40,000,000, without including the cost

of terminal porta ; the Nicaragua. £2B,
500.000 ; the Panama £43,000,000, ex-
clusive of indemnity to the railway com-
pany ; the Sa Was, £52,000,000 ; and
the Atrato Nipipi route, £44,000,000.

Th'' Washington letter writers think
it eertam now that Judire Thurman will

; be the Democratic candidate for Gover-
| nor of Ohio, and that be will be elt-oted.

GENERAL NEWS.

Look-jaw amongst horses is prevailing
in a fatal form in Wilmiugton.

Fifty Swedes last week reached tho
Swedish settlement in Randolph county,
W. Va.? Messenger.

The receipts from internal revenuo at

the Danville office last week amounted
to $53,020 48.? Danville Register.

The measles are on a terrible rampage
in our town among the children. There
is scarcely a home that has not reoeived
a call from this uoweloouie visitor. We
are pleased to state that no caso, so far,
has proved fatal.? Montgomery Messen-
ger.

Tyrell, we learn from the Economist,
has a good stand of corn and a splendid
stand of cotton. Currituck's watermel-
ons are looking well, but they also look
well to the striped bugs. In , Washing-
ton and Chowau pea trucking is over
and potatoes aod bcaus are next in or-
der.

The annual meeting of the Duukers
has been in progress at their place of
worship in Southfork township the past
week. The population of Kerncrs
ville is about 500 ; voters 100. It is 7}
miles from Winston ? Salem Pre**.

SPECIAL TERM. ?The Governor, upon
the application of the Roard of County
Commissioners, on yesterday ordered a

special Term of tfce Superior Court of
Randolph county, to be held in Ashboro
on the secoud Monday in July? Raleigh
Observer.

CONVICTS ?Sheriff Graves, ofCaswell
ceiuuty, brought down the son of Wilson
Gary, the archives of gravity, and de-
posited him in the penitentiary for 5
years for larce>y. He also brought four
more petty larccners sentenced to terms
running from one to thrto years ? Ral
eigh Observer.

Greensboro is reported to be the lar-
gest fur market in Western North Caro-
lina. The Patriot says that Messrs
Houston & Bro., bought this season 150,
204 rabbit skins, 9,717 o'posstiws, 3,330
mußkrats, 1,002 uiioks, 1.249 coons,
204 lox, 57 otters, 58 skunks, 23 house
cats, 19 wild cats, for which thoy paid
about 88,000.

Hillsboro Witness : Jacob Hayes was

lodged in jail yesterday at this place
Jake bud been handling pistols a little
too carelessly, threatening to shoot Every-
body that came in his way We are
sorry to learn that Mr Arthur Forres-
ter's little five-year-old daughter, while
standing near the fire a few days ago,
caught fire and was burned to death be-
fore the flames could be extinguished

llutherford county "is some" on snakes
and spiders. The Asheville Journal tells
of an adder that was eleyen feet six and
one-fourth inches in length, and measured
twelve aod three-fourth inches around
the body. It was shot several times with
rifles and found to have teeth like a fice.
A spider, seen by fiftypeople, was killed,
and is thus described : "Its color was
blue and white spotted, and it measured
six inches across the back, was eleven
inches long, aud had legs like a man's
fingers."

Lumbcrton Robesonian: Mr W C.
Alford, near Ashpoht church, has a col-
lard growing in his garden that measures

four feet seven inches in diameter and
twelve feet five inches in circumference
Trot oot your big collards. We hear
there are twenty six applications for the
position of Mail Agent oo tho C F &

Yadkin Valley Railroad. The place is
now held by Neill Woddell (colored)
All the candidates are coufideot of sue

ocas We hear a great deal of com-
plaint of cotton dying from the effect
of the late rains. A little more thhii
eighty years ago Mr Duncan Campbell
of this Township, when a boy, lauded
on Smith's Island from Scotland, aud it
was terra Jirnu then where the waters

of New lulet now are. So there is one
man now living who walked over the
place.

Charlotte Observer : A window io the
residence of Mr. W H. Bailey, and the
back door of the same, were found open
Sunday morning, when the family arose,
and subsequently it was discovered that
money to the amount of sls hud beeo

'stolen from the room io which Mrs
Bailey slept. The final examination
of the senior class at Davidson College
closed oo Friday, May 23d. The an-
nouncement of the relative standing of
the membe-B of the olass was made on
Mooday, May 20th. The first distinction
with the valedictory was assigned to F
P. Ramsay, of Alabama ; the second dis-
tinction with the salutatory, to B P
Reid, of South Carolina; the third dis-
tinction, with the Philosophical oration,
to D. A McQregor, of North Carolina

Robert Springs and Wallace John-
ston, two negro men, were bathing io
Phifer'i pond, a mile from this city,
Sunday afternoon, wheo the former was

drowned.

HAOIRSTOWN, Mo , May 29.?At two
o'clock this moroiug a fire was diseovered
on the lower floor of the Washington
House. Before the alarm ooold be given
it gaioed such headway that the flames
rushed up the stairways, eutting off es-
cape. There were upwarda of sixty per-
soos on the register besides the regular
boarders. Nearly all were compelled to
escape by olimbing down the porch pil-
lars. One man fell from the third story,
and is now lying in a critioal condition.
Two bodiea have been found burned to a
crisp, one of whom was unknown. Six
persons missing, who are supposed to be
in the rains. Fifteen wore seriously and
twenty slightly injured.

Death Among the Fiah.

The N. Y. Sun says that noar Pater-

son the Passaic River for a week past
has yielded up dead fish that float with

the ourrent for a while aod then are
thrown upon the river banks. In a sim-

ilar way last summer fish died in the
river, aod throughout July and August
made the neighborhood of the rivur
banks offensive. Then the dead fish
were collected by eddies in the river,
and the lowering of the water in

August, it is said, left them on the
banks in cartloads in some places. The
Passific Falls is above the city of Pater-
son, and thence the city gets its water

supply for domestic uses. Ordinarily
the water is sparkling, nud its analyse
-h'>ws a wonderful purity for river water

Newark also is partly supplied with wa-

ter from the Passaic. Jersoy City gets
the same water through an aqueiuot
across the Hackensaek River.

LONDON*, May 30.?A dispatch frotu
Simla says the treaty of peace between
Great Britain and Afghanistan was rati-
fied to-day. A salute of 31 gun;, wis

fired in honor of the event.

Mrs. Gullet," a venerable lady, sup-
posed to be verging close upon ono
hundred years of age, died at her resi-
dence, about four miles south ease of
Greensboro, cn the evenicg of Tuesday
last.? Protestant.

THE

ALPIXE SILVER MIXING (0.11 PAX ¥,

OF COLOIIADO.

Capital, $2,000,(KI0. 200,000 Share*

Par Value, 310 Per Share.

. J. Splane, Pres. 3. L. Thompson, See.
The property of thin Company consists of

twelve mines an t mining Incat.oils, locited in
Lake County, Colorado, in the vicinity of
Lcadville, upon all ol which extensive work
has been done in all cases, exhibiting true fis-
sure veins, good pay streak, and well defined
lodes.

Three of the lending mines are well opened
up and have at the lowest computation over
TUN THOUSAND TONS OP UTtE IK SIGHT ;

by May Ist, the lUilrond now under construc-
tion willbe within a short distance of this
property.

The Company proposes to sell a portion of
its stock nt $1.50 per share tor the purpose of
more completely developing its mines, and
(or the erectioii of works tor tho' treatment of
its ores.

Application for the stock may be made to
the office of the Company, 61 Broadway, New
York.

N- B.? The Mining Record, of New York,
the highest mining authority in this country,
savs Feb. Ist, 187!i. The principal owners in
this company are hard working men who by
tfaeir own labor have ltr.covertNl lnrgp bodies
of ore which they now wish to extract and
send to market. Our readers will do well to

make a venture with these worthy men, this
money will probably he returned to them
twenty fold. The business management has
been placed in the care of Wr. J. L. Thompson,
an officer of high standiug in one of the largest
and best banks in the city. A Prospectus
giving full particularssentfree, on applic.it ion
to the Secretary. March 20.?3 m.

TO MAKE MONEY
Pleasantly and fas', agents should nddreas

FINLEY, BAKVEY & CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Molli!» 1 BLACKWELL'S |« |

M DURHAM ni

TOBACCO
LOST ?

Ou last Saturday. the 3d day of .May, I 10.--t J
between Winston and Walnut Cove, bv the

way ot Geroianton, a DOUBLE lIAKKEL
SHOT GUN. The fii.der will he suitably re-
warded by delivering up same to Alouzo Priu-

gle, at B. P. Crosluud's, in Winston, or to

Sterling Adams, or at Pepper £ SOll9, Dan-
bury. JAMES G. MARTIN,

Peter's Creek, Stokes Co., N. C. I
May Bth. tt'.

A, J. BOVO. JAB. W. BKTN.

BOYD & REID,
AITORXEYS-AT-LAH,

Wcntworth, Hockinghum, Co., N.C.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COUUTS OF
Stokes County, other State Courts, and

the Federal Court.
October 24. 6m.

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, IV. C.

For the Sale ofTobacco!

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE sold more parcels ol Leaf Tobaooo last Tobaooo

Than any WarchoiiNe in 1 own !

THE SALES AT PIEDMONT lost Tobaooo year amounted to over (1,500.000)
One Million Five Hundred Thousand Pounds.

...... J L

PIEDMONT is tbe only Warehouse in Town that has side lights and sky lights,

and is the best lighted Sales-room in lown.
??»«*? l. a.

Th.j building contains 14,200 square Icet of floor room, making it not only the

largest Warehouse in Winston, but in the State
, _*

Jfcf We now have in our Town Fifteen Tobaoco Faotories, with a P r(*'P ®J* of

more in the future. Our Leaf Dealers have orders from Richmond, 1 ttersburg

and Baltimore, also from Canada, and willing to pay liberal prioes for all good To-

baooo offered
BR|NC U8 YOUfl TOBACCO

IB large parcels and in good order, and w0 guarantee you highest market pnoe. .

NORFLEET & VAUGHN,
w. A. 8. PIKBOK, of Stokes Co., J. QA. BARHAM, JAMJES S. BCAL«S,

Book keeper. Auctioneer. Floor Manner.
January 23, 1879.

HEGE'S PATENT IMPROVED
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

UANUFjfVTVRKWi^gWWet--,

IBS SALES! AGEICULTUEAL WO&SS,
SALEM, N. O.

K»g, 3 \u25a0bow* th<» mvcbaulcjl ntot rmenU In Log Beam.
Warranted to Paw Lumber Even and True.l
Han tno almploat and most accurate Betting Do-vlco in dttotaaoo.

THE NEW IMPROVED THE NEW IMPROVED I
fc jj Bollt«ntlr«ljor D«»crlv>UTH
+--Z n^lMn'bl"?

INTERNAL
internal Irlplt-Gear Hora-Power,

Triple-Gear Gin Horse-Power, ?»«

(w\,h n.?t vvh«i In r-n.r. Salem Agricultural Work.

FOrr;r a;;, HEGE-S diagonal
FARM MILLS, &C. ?P
B**C»lCtCßm »* Til* 5-8 *§\u25a0

Salem Agricultural Works jiJ
C. A.Htitf, Hrop,, 8»lem, N.C. ®,a 4

' f§
THE" SALEM l."° , , .

"

\u25a0i. fm *s Iww Fcsd-Catter,
C tf C

10 MAHtrr«Cf(IRIR>»V THR

I J 2 H Salom AgriculturalWorks

I
Corn Shoilor,^t»^»
Salem Agrlcult'l Works,

HALKM, N.C. He* Improved Salem Plows,

THE ALLEN

Brink Machine.
CAPACITY-.

Tra Thousand Pressed Brick per day. Clay
Liken direct from the bank or pit, properly
tempered, ground ill mills, moulded, pressed,
repressed and delivered on belt ready to hack
with sto 6 hands and Six to Ten HorM
Power Kngine according to nature of clay.
Brick smooth with perfect corners and edges.

I'jicc ot machine Six Uijnoukd Dollars.
Send for descriptive circular. Manufactured
by the Salem Agricultural Works,

April 3. Saleui, N. C.

CAUR BROS. & CO.,

Wholesale Dealere in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS
PERFUMERY * FANCY GOODS,

26 German btrsct, (near CanoUon Hotel,) #

BALTIMORE.
February 13. 4ia.

t. l. VAUUUH. kki.ixcatrrcariKLo.

Vaugfen &

Cratehfield.
Gives notice to all concerned

IN BUYING CHEAP G001>g!

that they have just opened a new stock nt
General Merchandise in the Norwood building,
North-side (,'ouri House Square, where they
invite an inspection, and call particular at-
tention to their ->tock of Hats, Shoes, !>ry
Goods, Ac And especially enll attention to
their line of Coffees, Sugars and Syrups which
arc of a superior quality, and sold very cheap
for cash Or produce.

It will be to your interest to call and exam-
ine our stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Mr Isaac H. Nelson, so well and favorably
known through the country, is "with this
house and would lie pleated to have his friends
call and see him.

Winston, N G., M-irc h 2.?ly.

x-7 . ?j. y - \u25a0 -y *?*-vl Jlorvblun hahltcared.
£3J 2» : - <MT:»OriS lnal^«*raw«Ui»
H>S,a i,PtLi Jo; Ijto f'tUj. »?> w a. *o>t>%

W 8 a wiUOiifUU, Groooa lad.

J. S. HAUUISON,

WITH

A. L. ELLETT & COMPART.

DRY GOODS
AND NOTIONS.

A L. Kli.ktt, Clat Drcwht,
A Judson Watkins, 8 B. Huoucs.

% 10, 12 and 14 Twelfth Street,

- RICHMOND, VA.
April3d.


